The IRRs for five factors associated with falls differed by category of race grade: those for apprentice jockey (interaction p¼0.003), higher prize money (interaction p<0.001) and shorter race distance (interaction p¼0.041) were greater in lower race grades, while those for fewer previous rides this meeting (interaction p¼0.027) and drier track rating (interaction p¼0.035) were greater in higher race grades. Female jockeys had a significantly higher incidence of falls when riding horses under 4 years of age in open and restricted races (interaction p¼0.038), and the effects of lower field size in maiden races, and of shorter races, were more pronounced for falls occurring before the race.
Predictors of race-day jockey falls in flat racing in Australia
INTRODUCTION
Riding race horses is a hazardous occupation. On average, licensed jockeys in Australia experience a fall at the rate of 1 per 240 rides in flat racing. Any one of those falls could be career ending, 27.0% of these falls result in injury and 0.16%, or 1 in 620 falls, result in death. 1 Injury and death rates for thoroughbred racing jockeys have been reported previously in studies conducted in Great Britain, 2e7 Ireland, 3 4 6 7 France, 6 7 the United States of America 8 9 and Japan, 10 and by our group in Australia. 1 These studies have consistently found that the majority of injuries are caused by falls. 4 6e10 While the differences in fall rates between amateur and professional racing 7 and different types of track surfaces 4 have been commented on, factors associated with falls to jockeys in the thoroughbred horse-racing industry have yet to be investigated. Designing and implementing appropriate interventions to prevent falls requires an understanding of the numerous factors that are associated with these falls.
Studies of injuries to riders in equestrian and recreational settings have pointed to some of the factors that may be important. They are younger age, height 11 and fractious behaviour 12 13 of the horse, sex and experience of the rider 11e23 and warmer months. 13 However, for the most part, these findings have little relevance to falls and injuries to licensed jockeys in thoroughbred horseracing. A study of risk factors particular to this occupational group is required.
In this study, we investigated factors associated with higher rates of falls by licensed thoroughbred racing jockeys participating in flat races conducted in Australia during the period August 2002 to July 2006. The falls investigated were those occurring on race days from the time of mounting the horse before the race to the time of dismounting after the race.
What this paper adds < Rates of falls, injuries and fatalities have been investigated but, to date, there has not been a study of factors associated with falls to thoroughbred racing jockeys riding in flat races. < In multivariable analyses, factors associated with falls were female sex of jockey, being an apprentice jockey, being an amateur jockey, drier track rating, younger horse age, shorter race distance, lower field size and lower race grade. < The effect of five factors associated with falls differed by category of race grade: those for apprentice jockey, higher prize money and shorter race distance were greater in lower race grades, while those for fewer previous rides this meeting and drier track rating were greater in higher race grades. < We have identified a range of factors associated with falls that, if confirmed, could be the basis for formulating strategies to improve occupational health and safety standards in the thoroughbred racing industry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Sources of data
Information on falls of licensed jockeys at race meetings throughout Australia was collated through a search of stewards' reports provided by the Principal Racing Authority (PRA) of each state or territory of Australia. A fall was defined as a rider being dislodged from a horse, regardless of the outcome, and an injury was considered to have occurred if the jockey was declared unfit to ride or was transported to hospital after a fall. This does not include minor injuries that do not preclude the jockey from riding. These data covered 93% of race meetings conducted during those racing seasons. Racing Information Services Australia (RISA), the official repository for all thoroughbred race results across Australia, provided comprehensive data on every race conducted at race meetings run by a PRA from 1 August 2002 to 31 July 2006. These data were merged with the incident falls data by 1:1 matching on race date, race course, race number, jockey name and horse name. Details are provided elsewhere. 1 
Statistical analysis
Poisson regression was used to estimate incidence rate ratios (IRR) with 95% CIs. The Poisson model uses a logarithmic link to model the logarithm of the mean number of falls at each combination of values of the covariates. By including the logarithm of the number of rides as an offset, we are in effect modelling the rate of falls. Multiple observations on the same jockey were condensed into summary data on falls and rides at each level of the covariates with adjustment of standard errors to take account of clustering. In univariable analyses, study factors were grouped with other like variables (jockey conditions, horse conditions, race conditions, weather and track conditions). For study factors with multiple categories, we included in the model binary (0/1) indicator variables for categories other than the reference category. Tests for linear trend for ordered categorical variables were conducted by replacing the binary indicators with a single predictor taking category rank scores (1¼first category, 2¼second category, etc) and assessing the statistical significance of its coefficient.
In multivariable analyses, the significant predictors from each group of univariable analyses were entered in a single model and retained in analyses if they were statistically significant, or if they modified the estimated effect of other study factors, or if their inclusion changed the coefficient of covariates for other study factors by more than 10%. Interaction was assessed from the coefficients of product terms (the product of two or more covariates). Effect modification was considered present if the test of the coefficient of a product term yielded a p value less than 0.05.
The effect of race grade varied significantly across other covariates. To report these different effects, the analyses were stratified into three categories of race gradedmaiden (horses having not won a race), class (horses classed from AeD in amateur racing or 1e6 in professional racing) and open and restricted conditions (horses racing in open graded races or races with restricted conditions)dand results are reported for each category.
Jockeys are classified by licence (professional or amateur) and by experience (apprentice or full licence). Amateur jockeys do not receive a fee or reward for riding, and professional jockeys are paid a riding fee and receive a percentage of the prize money at stake. Additionally, amateur riders are only licensed to ride at picnic race meetings. Apprentice jockeys typically undergo a 4-year apprenticeship before they can obtain their full licence. Previous race rides at a race meeting was divided into the categories of 0 rides, 1 to 2 rides and 3 or more rides. The Australian and New Zealand classifications of race distance is sprint (<1301 m), middle (1301e1800 m), intermediate (1801e2199 m), long (2200e2700 m) and extended (>2701 m). We combined middle and intermediate ('middle') and long and extended ('staying'). Each level of track rating is based on penetrometer readings of water retention, with heavy indicating the wettest and fast the driest ends of the scale. Club level was divided into metropolitan/provincial race clubs, country clubs and picnic clubs (where non-professional races are held). Field size refers to the number of starters in a race, and was divided into the categories of less than 8 starters, 8e12 starters, and over 12 starters.
All analyses were conducted with Stata 10.0. Univariable analysis Table 1 presents ratios of incidence of falls per ride for categories of jockey and horse characteristics that may be predictors of falls. Significantly higher fall rates were experienced by female jockeys, apprentice jockeys, amateur jockeys, jockeys having fewer previous rides this meeting, jockeys riding younger horses and jockeys riding fillies or mares. Falls occurred more frequently in lower grade races and races with less prize money at stake. Table 2 presents the univariable results for weather, track and race conditions. Significant predictors of falls included dryness of the track, races conducted outside the metropolitan or provincial area (club level) and shorter race distances. There was a complex pattern of falls per ride with weather conditions, with the greatest incidence on showery or stormy days, but there were few race meetings conducted in those conditions with a low number of starters (n¼728). There was a significant trend of increasing fall rates with fewer starters as a continuous variable (p¼0.049), but this is not evident in the way the number of starters has been grouped for the categorical analyses reported in the table. There were no significant differences between field size categories or between turf, dirt/sand and synthetic surface tracks, although only the Acton track at Canberra Race Club was conducting race meetings on a synthetic track during the study period.
RESULTS

Multivariable analysis
In multivariable analyses, factors associated with falls were female sex of jockey (IRR 1.11; 95% CI 1.00 to 1.23), being an apprentice jockey (IRR 1.51; 95% CI 1.39 to 1.63), being an amateur jockey (IRR 1.44; 95% CI 1.11 to 1.86), drier track rating (p<0.001), younger horse age (p<0.001), shorter race distance (p<0.001), lower field size (p¼0.013) and lower race grade (p<0.001).
The incidence rate ratio's of five factors associated with falls differed by category of race grade: those for apprentice jockey (interaction p¼0.003), higher prize money (interaction p<0.001) and shorter race distance (interaction p¼0.041) were greater in lower race grades, while those for fewer previous rides this meeting (interaction p¼0.027) and drier track rating (interaction p¼0.035) were greater in higher race grades. The effect of amateur licence was confined to open and restricted races (interaction p¼0.063), and younger horse age became progressively more important in higher grade races (interaction p¼0.117), but these trends did not reach statistical significance. Table 3 presents adjusted incidence rate ratios stratified by race grade (maiden, class, and open and restricted).
Fully adjusted for all other factors, including jockey experience and licence type, the effect of female sex of jockey was restricted to open and restricted grade races. We investigated further and found that female jockeys had a significantly higher incidence of falls when riding horses under 4 years of age (interaction p¼0.038) (see figure 1) .
In univariable analyses, the linear effect of number of previous rides this meeting was attenuated by adjustment for jockey experience (11.7%), race distance (12.7%), horse age (32.2%) and race grade (46.9%). Adjusting for sex of jockey, amateur jockey licence, field size, prize money at stake and track rating made almost no effect. Table 3 shows that the increase in fall rates with fewer previous rides remained significant in open and restricted races after adjustment for all other factors.
The risk-intensifying effect of lower field size in maiden races also prompted further investigation. Figure 2 presents the data stratified by location of the fall and shows that the increase was restricted to falls occurring before the race. In analyses of falls before the race, with falls during and after the race re-classified as non-falls, adjusting for prize money at stake and the horse's age decreased the effect of field size, but the increase was not fully explained by those factors. Figure 3 depicts fall rates in sprint, middle distance and staying races stratified by location of the fall for all three race grades combined, and shows that the higher incidence of falls in sprint races was mainly confined to falls occurring before the race.
To test the applicability of these finding as a description of factors associated with falls resulting in injury, we fitted the multivariable model to the data after excluding falls that had not resulted in injury. Amateur jockey licence was no longer important as a predictor, but otherwise the estimates were consistent with those in the all falls model. None of the Original article group.bmj.com on June 24, 2010 -Published by oem.bmj.com Downloaded from interactions were statistically significant in the reduced dataset, however. Significant predictors of injurious falls were apprentice jockey (IRR 1.24; 95% CI 1.06 to 1.45), drier track rating (p¼0.002), younger horse age (p<0.001), shorter race distance (p¼0.024) and lower race grade (p<0.001).
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to investigate predictors of falls by licensed thoroughbred racing jockeys. It adds to studies of injuries in equestrian and recreational horse riding, 11e14 16e23 28 a review of injuries to jockeys in the state of Victoria, 29 and studies reporting fall and injury incidence rates in thoroughbred horse racing.
1e4 6e8 30e34 Factors found to be associated with falls were lower race grades, female sex of jockey, apprentice jockeys, amateur jockeys, fewer previous rides this meeting, lower club level, drier tracks, adverse weather conditions, younger horses, lower prize money at stake, smaller field sizes and shorter distance races. Risk factors for injuries were found to be the same risk factors we identified for falls, with the exception of amateur jockey licence.
We found that female jockeys had a higher fall incidence rate than male jockeys but, on further investigation, this effect of sex of jockey was confined to riding horses younger than 4 years of age in open and restricted races. We suppose that riding younger inexperienced horses in higher pressure open and restricted races causes increased handling problems for all but the strongest, most experienced riders. There were no sex differences in fall rates in the lower race grades. Adjusting for experience and licence type of the jockey decreased but did not explain the elevation in rates for female jockeys in open and restricted races. Further investigation into why females have a higher fall incidence in races of that category is needed. This may require a study of the physiological and performance attributes of licensed jockeys. Inexperience of the jockey was a significant risk factor, with apprentice jockeys having a higher fall rate than full licensed jockeys, and this was most pronounced in lower grade races. Consistent with this finding, other studies have found that inexperience of the rider is a risk factor for injury in equestrian and recreational horse riding. 12 16e19 Conversely, some studies have found that more experienced equestrian riders were involved in more incidents and higher incidence rates occur in higher grade of competition, 22 possibly because higher grade competition involves a higher grade of difficulty. 23 Our findings in respect of thoroughbred racing suggest that the experience of the horse is a contributing factor, because the effect was stronger in lower grade races that generally are contested by less experienced horses. That this is the case was further suggested by our results for prize money at stake. In this study, the fall incidence rate was greatest in the lower grade races with least prize money at stake. This suggests the need to investigate the specific skills that experienced riders use when riding inexperienced horses. Conducting a thorough study of the physiological and performance attributes of successful riders, and incorporating the findings in evidence-based apprentice training programs, may assist in reducing the incidence of falls. A further step that could be considered would be to restrict apprentice jockeys in the early stages of their career from riding young and inexperienced or difficult horses.
Amateur jockeys cannot ride at a professional flat race meeting and generally have less race-riding experience than professional jockeys, particularly in higher grade races. This may explain our finding that jockeys licensed as amateur had a significantly higher fall incidence rate than professional jockeys in open and restricted races. Amateur licence was not important in predicting injurious falls, however.
In open and restricted races, higher fall rates were experienced by jockeys who had fewer previous rides this meeting. Lacking the information to do so, we were unable to investigate whether jockey factors such as mental alertness, adequacy of warm-up and familiarity with the track were contributing factors.
There was an increasing trend in the incidence of falls to jockeys riding younger horses with regard to race grade. We think younger horses are likely to contribute to a higher fall incidence due to their inexperience and fractious behaviour. Factors such as younger age, and more fractious character of the horse, have been associated with injury occurrence in equestrian and recreational riding.
11e13 Together, these results suggest that more thorough education of horses in race-day conditions may be required prior to them commencing a racing career.
Two race conditions we identified as predictors, namely track condition and race distance, suggest that faster speeds and tighter racing contribute to an increase in the incidence of falls. There was an increasing incidence of falls on drier tracks, with markedly greater fall rates on fast tracks, and this effect progressively increased with higher race grades and was particularly pronounced in open and restricted grades. This suggests the need for further studies of falls to jockeys riding thoroughbred horses racing on fast tracks, with objective information on the state of the track (using penetrometer readings of moisture content, taken at the time of each race for example). We had penetrometer data for 1411 race meetings, but these readings were often taken in the early morning and did not always reflect the reported track conditions at the time the race was run. In respect of race distance, jockeys riding in sprint races (1300 m or under) had a higher fall incidence rate than those riding in staying races (2200 m and over) across all race grades, but this effect was most pronounced in maiden races. This is consistent with our findings in respect of track conditions because sprint races are generally run at faster speeds, with jockeys bustling for position and giving fellow jockeys less room to manoeuvre. On the other hand, most of the falls in sprint races occurred before Figure 2 Effects of field size and location of fall in maiden races. Figure 3 Effects of race distance and location of fall. the race, suggesting that other factorsdsuch as the behaviour of the horsedmust play a part. An unusual finding was that falls were more common in smaller field sizes in maiden races and this effect was confined to falls occurring before the race. We do not have an explanation for this. Horses are social animals, 35 with a herd instinct, and one possibility is that inexperienced horses may be more relaxed and less fractious in larger groups. Another possibility is that there is something different about the pre-race procedures when field sizes are smaller.
The strengths of this study were complete ascertainment of race information and high ascertainment of falls from the 93% of stewards reports we were able to obtain, 1 its large size that permitted close investigation of risk factors within strata of other factors, the confined nature of the study period that reduced heterogeneity due to changes in regulations and practices, the objective nature of most of the measurements and the wide range of study factors able to be investigated in their own right and as confounders or effect modifiers.
Some limitations of these analyses need to be considered, however. The observational design allows conclusions about associations but not about causation. Further, while we do not suspect bias in the information we obtained, we cannot discount the possibility of random error in the measurements of outcome and study factors. In addition, we had imperfect indicators of jockey experience, horse experience and weather and track conditions. Our indicator of jockey experience, for example, was whether they were apprentice or full-licensed jockeys and this does not provide information on training, years of experience, riding records in races of different conditions or sanctions for careless riding. We had no information on physical or performance attributes of the jockeysdsuch as age, muscular strength and endurance, balance, previous falls or injuries, nutritional status, fatigue or alertnessdand no direct information on extraneous factors, for example crowd size and noise level, that could be important risk factors, confounders or effect modifiers.
Conclusion
This is the first epidemiological study of risk factors for falls to jockeys employed in thoroughbred racing. We have identified a range of factors associated with falls that, if confirmed, could be the basis for formulating strategies to improve occupational health and safety standards in the thoroughbred racing industry, thereby addressing the critical lack of information in this regard.
